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Guru Vatapurisha Pancharatnam

गुरुवातपुरिशपञ्चरत्नम्

कल्याणरुपाय कठौं जनानं कल्याणदात्रे करुणासुधाधे।
शास्त्रादि दिव्यायुधस्तलित वातालयाधीश नमो नमस्ते॥ १॥ var कम्ब्यादि
नारायण नारायण नारायण नारायण
nारायण नारायण नारायण नारायण
nारायण नारायण नारायण नारायण
nारायण नारायण नारायण नारायण

नारायणोत्तरादि जपित्विधूः भक्तेऽ सदापूर्णमहालयाय।
स्वतीर्थगाञ्जोपमवारिमुनिनिर्वितानेश्वरुः नमस्ते॥ २॥
नारायण नारायण नारायण नारायण
nारायण नारायण नारायण नारायण
nारायण नारायण नारायण नारायण
nारायण नारायण नारायण नारायण

ब्राह्मणे मुहर्ते परितः स्वभक्ते: संदर्भविभावविश्वरुः
स्वतैवसंसर्वकरोऽहरैः वातालयाधीश नमो नमस्ते॥ ३॥
नारायण नारायण नारायण नारायण
nारायण नारायण नारायण नारायण
nारायण नारायण नारायण नारायण
nारायण नारायण नारायण नारायण

बालान्तकीयानत्व सविन्धाने दिव्याञ्चानात्यरिपुः
सदा पठित्विधूः पुराणरतं संसवितापास्तु नमो हरे ते॥ ४॥
नारायण नारायण नारायण नारायण
nारायण नारायण नारायण नारायण
nारायण नारायण नारायण नारायण
This was written by Shri Senkalipuram Anantharama Dikshitar when he went to Guruvayur and was having the darshan of the lord. This song came to him at that time. Later he told his disciples that this song when properly learnt and chanted will make one feel very happy. There was a small boy who was born in Poongunnam in a very good and God loving family. But he was suffering from constant headache which he thought was incurable. All the medicines that he took were of no use. So his Grandfather took him to GuruvAyur and both of them stayed there for three days and prayed. Everyday they recited this slokam and he was cured of the terrible headache like magic. So whoever chants this shlokam with full faith in the Lord will surely get His blessings.
Our pranams to Lord GuruvAyurappa, who endows all wealth on the people in Kaliyuga, who is the embodiment of all auspicious things, is an ocean of mercy and is holding divine weapons like Shankha (Kambu) and Chakra in his hands. 1..

We bow down to lord Guruvayurappa in whose temple the devotees chant divine names of the lord like Narayana, whose divine water is equivalent to Ganges and can remove the troubles of devotees who take a dip in it. 2..

Our salutations to that GuruvAyurappa whose glorious VishwaRoopa is surrounded and seen by devotees at the auspicious Bramha Muhurtha and whose annointed oil cures the ailments of the devotees. 3..

Our humble Namaskarams to that Hari at whose temple devotees perform Anna-prAsanam to their children with your divine prasadam and incessantly chant the Bhagavatam which is a jewel among the puranas. 4..

We prostrate to Lord GuruvAyurappa who bestows food upon devotees, who is worshipped by the devas at night and who is worshipped by his own parents and by Uddhawa—a devotee and close friend. 5..

Whoever reads this verse, composed by Anantha Rama DikShitar, three times a day everyday, he shall get the blessings of Lord GuruvAyurappa.

Whoever reads this slokam called GuruvAdhapureesa Pancharatnam will make his heart the abode of The Lord Hari who is as handsome as ten thousand Manmatha and shall be blessed with eternal prosperity.

Chant
Narayana Narayana Narayana Narayana ..